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trade under a Tory administration and tbat
was in 1921-22, wben there was a favourable
balance of 56,122,677- There you bave,
rougbly, six favourable balances, in tbe period
during whicb a Conservative administration
was in office, lcaving aside bbe hectic years cd
tbe war and tbc twe post-war ycars, whereas
the unfavourable balances amounted in all
te $55,000,000. Take tbe Liberal administra-
tion-and let us take tbe recent Liberal ad-
ministration for the moment. Ib came inte
office in Decemniber, 1921, and waa in power
for cigbht and a balf years; eigbt full fiscal
yeara, from 1922-23 te 1929-30. In seven of
those eigbt ycars there were favourabie
balances of trade, one baving been unfavour-
able. The total favourable balances in that
period ýamounted te $1,495,452,723. If you
.subtract tbe unfavourable balance in tbe ye'ar
1929-30, wbicb was one of the years wc werc
in office, amounting to $103,355,512, you 'have
a net favourable balance over bbc perioýd from
1922-23 to 1929-30 of $1,392,097,211, or an
average favourable balance during tbis pcriod
of $167,000,000. In 'otber werds, in eacb of
those years there was a favourabie balance of
more 1Ihan tbree times tbc aggrcgate faveuýr-
able balance under the Tory -party during the
entire period they bave occupied tbe trcasury
bencee aince confedieration. In bjwo years tbe
comfbined favourable >balance alone was more
than equai to the entire expert of Canada
during the .period that the present govere-
ment bas 'been in office from October 1, 1930,
te September 30, 1931. Leaving aside tbe
war and bbe posb-war pcriod, 1914 te 1919-20,
you bave flfbeen years of favourable balances
under Liberal administration as against six
years under Conservative goveraments.

If balances of btrade are going te be bbc
mndcx by wbich te gauge the eff ecta of different
Dolicies, then it would -appear tbat the Liberal
oolicica bave 'been a good thing for the
country. But may I say that wbcn we wish
to estimabe thc value of a balance -of brade
as an index 'te prospority tbere are other
faotora te be taken inbo considerabion. My
right hon. friend well knows, because be has
said it on different occasions, that there is
the money that la birought into bbe couintry
by touriste, as well as thc money that gees
out bbrougb setîcra rbo other lands; there ia
aise meney in bbc forra of investment or
capital brougbt into tbc -country. Ail these
and other thinga have -te be taken it
account wben you are cstimabing bbc signifi-
can-ce of a favourabie or unfavourable balance
of brade. Adjustments bave ýte be made back
and f ertb betwcen countries. Assume for bbc
moment that favourable balances Of brade

were the only evidence of prosperîty: would
it be possible for ail countries to have favour-
able 'balances of trade at the same blanc?
The favourable balance test reduces itsei-f to
an absurdity when one considers international
relations as a whole and the manner in wbich
oredits are adjusted from tirne to time. ,

The Ministor of Trade and -Commerce (Mr.
Stevens), speaking at tbhe meeting of the Can-
adan Manufactu[rers Association on October
22, stated that eighty per 'cent of our brade
was d'omestic and twenty per -cent foreiga.
Froim that point be went on to declare that
a one per 'cent increase in Our internai brade
wouid total 550,000,000, wbiie a one per cent
inirease in our external brade wouid total oniy
$12,000,000, fromn whi'cb 'he deduced that it

was important to increae -thc dýomestic brade.
Wbat he really did was to make the discovery
that one per cent of a larger aum was a larger
amount than one per -cent of a smaller sura.
What he shouid have donc was to point out
that wben f oreign trade fails off, domestic
trade falils off as weil; that you caninot have
brade goiýng ail one way, that exporte have
to pay for importe and imports for exports.
Since thia administration came inte office wbab
bas bappened? The exports for the tweivc
months ended Septemnber, 1930, amounted to
5982,000,000, while for bbc twelve months
cnded September, 1931, they had drcipped te
$661,000,000. According to the Conservative
doctrine there should have been a boom in
the country at 'that time because $300,000,000
of manu.factured goods hadi been shut out
and the home market should have been
bettered te that extent. Can snyone aay th-at
that was bbc result? We stopped im-porting
and we expected. our porta to flourisb. We
were hoping f'or leais in tbe way of movement
by sea but we werc cxpecting moire in tbe
way -of transportation by land. The truth of
the .iatteir is that btrade ham te be kept up
bobh, ways if there ls to -be brade at ail. If
the carloadinga or any 'other test is taken it
wiil be f ound that, the truith of what I have
said is borne out. A plicy wbich restricts
tirade wiil hurt business in ail directions; a
pelicy whicb helpa bo expand brade will help
business in ail directions.

I saal not take up at greater lengtb the
question of the balance of brade, excepb to
mention that my right hon. friend bas sai
tbat the country wbicb is borrowing sbould
bave a favourable balance of trade. As a

*matter of fact tbe wbolc bistory of recent
economie dcvecpmcnt on this continent is
te, the contrary. Up te 1873 the Ujnited States

*was making a very rapid development; dur-


